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refertxices in contemporary accounts of the 
case, has come to the conulusioii that the 
death of the Princess in nine hours was due to 
profuse internal hsniorrhage caused by the 
rupture of an extra-uteriize pregiiaacy in the 
first or second month. He clyew attention to 
the complete agreeiiient of the classical 
symptoms of this condition with those wliic!: 
n’era observed in thct Princess’s illness. H e  
said that the absence of vomiting vas  fatal LO 

the hypotheses of poisoning or peritonit>is. As 
the lower part of the abdonieii n-as not es- 
einiiied at the necropsy out of respect for the 
rank of the deceased, it was not surprising 
that pelvic haeniorrhage was overlo@Bed. 

El Great mf3wife. 
MADAME LA CHAPELLE’S PRACTICE. 

At the  end of the  Ftrst aud second volumes of 
iUacItl11ie la Chapelle’s Memoirs, which were re- 
cently reviewed in these coliimns, aro reinarkabls 
tables giving statistics of 37,895 deliveries. It is 
inlpossible t o  give these in detail, but there are 
certain facts therein which give a Iiey to t-he suc- 
cessful, and in many respects admirable, practice 
of this great womaih. The most striking, per- 
haps, is the number of natural labours. 

Natural. Artificial. Total. 
1st table, 1803-1811 L5,880 ... 272 ... 15,652 
2nd table, 1812-1820 21,974 ... 269 ... 22,243 

37,351 541 37,893 

The fact of labour being a natural process is 
thus borne home with great force, when it is 
seen t,hat artificial delivery was only necessary in 
1.4 per cent. of the cases. This is all the more 
significant in hospital practice, because naturally 
difficult cases are received there, and many are 
brought in from outside. One niay sum up the 
cardinal points of RIadanie la Chapelle’s teaching 
thus : 

1. Wherever possible, 1ear.e the coume of labour 
t o  nature. She writes, ‘‘ C!”cst toujoitrs clnns les 
p r o d &  mturels, rlitc i i o i ~ s  devons puiscr nos 
riyles de coitduite.” 

2. Iilterfere ivisely, where Nature indicates in- 
terference is necessary aft such” a time that both 
mother and child may 110 S W ~ .  

The folloiving is the snttlyais of the artificial de- 
liveries : -3j’orceps 170, Versioil 339, Craniotomr 
26, Hysterot,omy (after death of Illother) 4 (2 
liiying, 2 dead), Cmariau Section 1 (fatal), Sym- 
physiotomy 2 (1) true conjily. 32, mother did mell, 
(2) t rne  conjug. 2, 130th died, Brow conrerted to 
face 9, Total 541. 

~ 1 1 ~  patient was pIace((1 i n  the lithotomy posi- 
tion for application of forceps : the lieacl IWS fre- 
quelltly left 011 the perinellnl, anrl the clelirery 
finislied naturally. It was Marlame la Cliapelle’s 
pract,ice to sholv the patiellts the instr11ments, t o  
esplaill their and advantages; she alivays 

- - - 

found it tranquillised them, ancl in the event of 
their return for subsequent confinements they 
pleaded for similar assistance. 

The application of high forceps at this time was 
au operation of considerable diEcnlty j axis trac- 
tion forceps were not then invented. Madame la 
Chapelle maintained that lamentable accidents 
frequently arose froin faulty application and trac- 
tion, ancl where the lieacl was above the brim she 
advocated version. 

Version \vas performed in 339 cases: Vertex 98, 
Face 27, Breech 8, Feet 4: Transverse 166, 
Bamorrhage 13, Prolapse of cord 13, Total 329. 

The omission from these tables of the mortality 
of the inothers during childhirth and the puer- 
perium much detracts from their value. These 
were, of course, pre-antiseptic days ; we find epi- 
demics of peritonitis mentioned, but in most of 
the normal cases citecl in the Nemoirs it is re- 
corded tha t  the mother left the Hospital in good 
health. 

During her thirty years’ practice Madame la 
Chapelle met with 22 varieties of presentation. 
Bauclelocque, in his book, gives 941 Never once 
clid she find back, aldomen, or neck presenting ; 
she attributes the. cases cited 1)y other authorities 
as such, to  the fact. that obstetricians recarded the 
par t  as iiresenting if felt during vaginal esamina- 
tion. The vast majority, of course, mere vertes, 
the  first vertes being fa r  away the commonest 
r a riety , 

Sub,ioined is a condensed summary : 

1st table. 
ver tes  ......... 14,520 . 
Face ............. 41 
Buttocks ...... 333 
Feet .............. 237 
Shoulder ...... 8 
Knee ............ e 
Uncliagnosed ... 239 

13,380 
Artificial ....... 272 

- 

2nd table. 
... 20,698 ... 103 
... 492 
... 303 
... 118 
... 9 
... 520 

22,243 

15,632 
The diagnoses were apparently  mad^ chiefly by 

vaginal examination. dhdominal palpation seems 
to have been little usecl, and it was only in 1818 
t ha t  Professor Laennec cliscorered tha t  fcetal heart 
sounds were to  be heard through the ab2ominal 
\vall. The rulo for normal Iabours was to wait for  
full dilation of the os before rupture of the mem- 
kranes. The perineum was snpportecl a t  the end 
of the second stage, and the too rapid advance of 
the head clalayed ; special care was taken t o  avoid 
lacerations i n  the delivery of the shoulclers. It 
does not seem to hare been the roiitine practice t o  
suture tears, ancl in three rases of complete rup- 
ture of the perineum cited by Madame la Chapelle 
the treatment n’as t o  tie tha lags so tha t  both edges 
of the ~ m u n c l  were in contact, and to keep it clean. 
These all clid  ell, thoiicli the writer admits there 
were others nhicln did rcry niiirh the reverse. In  
descriliing the efforts to save a bail ruptiire, she 
writes, ( ‘  In  spite of the rare of tbree pcople whrw 

‘ 
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